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Re-examlned proposal for a
Council Directive 
,.
amonding for tho sixth t ime Dlrect lva 76/768/EEC
on the approximatioh of the laws of tho Momber States
relatlng to cosmetlc Products
(presented by the Commlssion pursuant to Article 149.2(d)
of the EEC treaty)
Exo I anatorY momorandum
On 20 and 21 April 1993, the European Parliament completed the second reading
of the proposal for a Council Directivo amending for the sixth time Directive
76/768/EEC on the approxlmatlon of the laws of the Member States relating to
cosmot lc products.
Tho European Parllament approveb two amendments (ltlos 1 and 2)'to the common
posltlon adopted by the Councll of Mlnlsters on 17 December 1992'
The Corunlsslon acceptod amendment 1 IntrOduclng an explicit ban on tests on
anlmals for purposes other than compllance wlth the requirements of the
Dlrectlve.
Amondment 2 was rejected by the Corunlsslon.
This amendment would have allowed the European Parliament to take part in the
declslon-maklng process concernlng the deforment of the date of 1 January
1998 for tho lmposltlon of the ban on anlmal testlng. Tho Commission was
unablo tO acgept su6h a proposal becauso, in vlew of the technical nature of
tho question of developing alternatlve methods, it had agreed at the first
readlng by the Councll of Ministers that whore alternative methods had not
been sclentlflcally valldated, ?hY deferment of the date of 1 January 1998
woufd be based on the procedure set out In Article 10 of Directive 76/768/EEC
rather than Artlcle 100a of the Treaty.
A further aim of amendment 2 u{as to take Into account the work carried out by
the European Centre for the Val ldatlon of Altornative Methods (ECVAM).
When the vote In plenary session was taken, the Cormlssion acknowledged that '
v{lth regard to the latter point, thero were grounds for supplementing the
refol:ence to OECD toxlclty tost dlrectlves alroady lncluded in the common
posltlon wlth a rofor€nco to the fact that ECVAM'5 rosults would be taken
lnto account.
Tho Egrqpean Parliamont also wished an elemont of transparency to be
lntroducod In the declslon-maklng process relatlng to deforment of the date
for lmposltlon of tho ban on anlmal tostlng.
Thls was Unaccoptable to the Commlsslon because it rvont too far' The
Commlsslon, however, polnted oqt that lt was prepared to seek a little more
transparoncy through a formula whlch, wlthout prejudice to the protection of
trado secrecy, wouid glve the publlc access to the avaitable scientific and
teChnlcal Informatlon prlor to the meetlng of the Committee referred to in
Artlcle 10 to dlscuss deferment of the date of 1 January 1998'
The Corunlsslon proposed a compromlse tert along these I ines' Despite the
fact that the European Parliament dld not accept thls conrpromise, the
Cotrmlsslon declarod that lt was stlll preparod to ask the Council to
Incorporate both theso Polnts.
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Re-examlnod proposal for a
Councll Directlvo
amendlng for the slxth ttmo Directive 76/768/EEC
on the approximatlon of the laws of the Member States
relating to cosmetic products i
(submltted by the Commission
undor the terms of Article 149(2)(d) of the EEC Treaty)
Counc | | 's cormon oos I t lon Ro-oxam Ined orooosa I
Recltals unchanged
Artlcle 1, polnts 1 and 2 unchanged
Article 1, polnt 3, f lrst subparagraph
3) The following point ls added to 3) The following point is added to
Art lcle 4(1 ): Art icto 4(1 ):
"( i) ingredionts or combinat ions of "( i) ingredients or combinat ions of
Ingrodients tested on anlmals ingredlents tested on animals;
after 1 January 1998 in order to after 1 January 1998 in order
meet the requirements of this to assoss their safetv or
D i rect i ve. eff i cacv for uso i n cosmet i c
oroducts or to comply with the
roquirements of this Direct ive.
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Article 1, polnt 3, second and third subparagraphs unchanged.
Art icle 1, points 4 
- 
14 unchanged.
Artlcles 2, 3 and 4 unchanged. 
r.
Anner unchangod.
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Amendments bv the Eurooean Parliament relected bv the Commission
(Ame'ndment 2)
Article 1, point 3, second subparagraph
t..lf there has been insufflclent lf there has been Insufficient
progr€ss In developing satisfactory progress in developing sat isf actory
mothods to r€place animal test ing, and methods to replaco animal test ing,
In oarticular In thoso cases where the Conunlssion mav, by 1 January
alternatlve nethods of testlno. 1997, submlt draft measures to
desolto al I reasonable ondoavours. postpone tho date of implementation
have not boon sclsntlf lcallv valldatod of thls provlslon, for a oer iod not
as offerino an eoulvalent levol of exceedlno two vears. Such
orotoctlon for tho consumer. taklnq oostponement shal I be I imited to
Into account OECD toxlclty test soeclflc tvpes of test. Anvquldellnes, the Commission shall, by 1 orooosal for a oostoonement shall be
January 1997, submlt draft moasuros to mado to tho Council. oursuant to
postpono the dato of lmplementatlon of Artlclo 1O0a of the EEC Treatv.
this provlsion, for a suff icient Beforo submitting such measures, the
oorlod. and ln any caso for no loss Commlsslon shall consult the
than two vears. in accordance wlth tho Sclontlflc Committee on Cosmetology
oroceduro laid down In Article 10. and the Eurooean Centre for the
Before submltting such measures, the Val ldation of Alternative Methods.
Commission will consult the Scientif ic lt shall take particular account of
Corunlttee on Cosmetology. standards of val idation and non-
animal test methods acceotable to EQ
author i t i es and Member States .
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